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Xonthomonas campestris pv. campestris (Xcc), the bacterial causal agent of black rot,is widely distr ibuted around the world in cult ivated Brassicq species, and is a majorconstraint on Brossica production' Based on avirulence/virurence patterns to sixd'ifferential host genotypes, 9 races have been identified, which shourd been takeninto account when searching for sources of resistance and to design adequatebreedíng programs' The estabrished method to discriminate among races usingdifferential series entails growing the host genotypes, inocurating t¡,",.,n', ano *"iai.gunti l  disease symptoms appear. l t  is therefore t ime consuming procedure. Repeti t iveDNA polymerase chain reaction-based f ingerprint ing (rep-pcR) is a rapid, row-cost,and rel iable diagnostic method that has already been used to study genetic diversitywithin Xanthomonos and can be appried to ídentify the 9 existing Xcc races. DNAextraction and rep-PCR amplifícation were performed for type strains representingthe nine races using REP, ERlc, and BoX primers. strains were also classif ied intoraces using the differentiar series of Brassico spp. Based on DNA fingerprinting, BoXand ERlc primers discriminated 4 races each, and REp primers discriminated 3 races.Five out of g races courd be discriminated with rep-pcR method. Race r. courd not bedifferentiated from race 7 and race 3 courd not be differentiated from race 9,therefore more primers need to be added to the proposed method in order todiscriminate between these pairs of races. currently the rel iabi l i ty of the method isbeing checked by test ing Xcc isolates col lected in northwestern spain and comparingthe resufts using the differential series of Brassica spp.
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